






Ecological Studies of Flies IV. On the flies breeding out from the carcasses of small
animals. Osamu SUENAGA.Department of Medical Zoology, Research Institute of Endemics,

































































6〕A collectionincludes about七en worms．























































































Table3　Number of flies breeding out by months





Table4　Number of house－fly bred out from a slngle dead animal，





Figs・1～5　Comparison ofpercentage number of adult flies emerged from dead













































































Table5　Maximum，Minimum and Average numberof flies
emerged董rom a dead animal
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Table6　Nu血ber of dead animals from which theindica七ed






































































































































Small dead animals, earth worm, fish, frog, snake, chicken, rat and guinea pig,
exposed for 2-5 days to flies at open yard of our Institute, in a grassy place in field
near the Institute and in forest near a farm village, were kept under the laboratory
conditions and the number of flies and hymenopterous parasites breeding out from
these carcasses were examined. The experiments were carried out from February to
December of 1955 and the results of which are summarized as follows:
1) Out of 433 dead animals which were exposed to flies, throughout the experi-
ments, 375 animals were infested with fly maggots. From 349 and 53 animals out of
the infested, adult flies and hymenopterous parasites emerged respectively (Table 1).
2) 49642 adult flies belonging to 25 species emerged from 349 carcasses including
seven animals (Table 2). Of the above species, S. tsushimae, S. cauda alli and S.
septentrionalis seem to utilize the small dead animals as their proper breeding sources;
352 末　永　　　斂
T . calliphoroides, L. sericata, L. illustris, L, ampullacea, L. porphyrina, H. ligurriens,
S. similis and S. misera seem to do them as chief breeding sources; O. leucostoma, O.
chalcogaster, Muscina stabulans, C. lata, C. grahami, Ch. pinguis, and S. peregrina
seem to do them as ones of their breeding sources too.
3) It is noteworthy fact that Musca domestica vicina bred out from carcasses of
frog, rat, snake, and guinea pig (actually, in each one of them) which were exposed
to flies in or near (within 10 meters of) dwelling houses (Table 4).
4) From dead animals exposed to flies during from February to December, flies
of C. lata, C. grahami and T. calliphoroides were collected mainly in cold months and
F. sp. bred in cold and also in warm season, while, most of the other species of flies
actively bred out during from May to September or October (Table 3). The sex ratio
of adults was nearly 1:1,
5) In Figs. 1-5, the structures of fly associations obtained from animal carcasses
exposed to flies in a open yard and in a forest are compared with those obtained by
fish baited traps set up at respective places on the first day of the carcasses were
being exposed to flies. In some species, the percentage number of flies obtained from
carcasses and that by fly traps are both high, in others one exceeds the other in
various grade and again in others the percentage numbers are both very low. The
most striking fact is that S. septentrionalis which have been unknown about its breed-
ing sources, breed in carcasses in a very high percentage in forest.
6) Maximum number of flies emerged from a single dead animal was 572 flies
from a chicken of 31g in body weight. For a single animal, it was 1582 flies from
a norway rat of 94g, The average was 143 flies from a carcass of 65g in body weight
(Table 5).
The number of dead animals from which only one species of fly emerged was the
largest, while, those from which from 2 to 5 species of flies emerged became abruptly
small with the increase in number of fly species as shown in Table 6.
7) Hymenopterous parasites, Aphaereta sp., Exolytus laevigatus, Brachymeria
fonscolombei and Spalangia sp. emerged from pupae of flies obtained from dead small
animals during from May to September (Table 7).
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